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An able workman may shew "i 5 °o°p°aine°rC ^ the day-(pin 4000 v v Chequer^work confifts in A ngles, Circles and femi-circles &c, which requires no common sk ill, and time in hewing and laying.
It is worthy obfervation, that if a fide-wall happen to take wett by the beating of the w eather, or the lik e, when no thing elfe will cure i t , our kerfeing with Slate ( which is much ufed in the curious fronts of houfes, cfpecially in Townes ) will quickly remedy it. 
Seme ob[er vat ions

O f th
e f e c o n df ort I fend you inclofed at a venture halfe a dos e n 5 ( you fee , in that I can fo plentifully repair the loft o f die form er, that they are not very rare $ ( they feem to be much ftrongar and thicker fhelFd 5 they are well near half as long again as the o th er, and asflender 5 they have the exaft figure o f O at-corn, being as it were pointed at both ends, and the middles little fwelled.The open of the fhell is not exa&ly round there being a peculiar Sinus in the lower par you may number about 10, Spires, having their turn from the right hand to the left. The colour of the Shell is of a dark and reddifh brown.
There are two forts of this make defcribed, and with their refpe^iye C u tts , in Fabius Columnar, but them in any thing more than the odd Turn :• though 'tis tru e, that the other , the third there defcribed, and call'd by him
CochUaTerre(Iris turbine a et ( I r i a t a
very f 'twixt Ganterbu y and D over, andlikewife in fome wooddy parti of the Woles in Lincoln-fhire. There are odd differences in this very Straik very remarkable as its having but one pair of,horns ( if I miftake n o t, ) as alfo a hard fe lly cover 5 its man ner of wearing that cover &£. which I leave to another oppor tunity and pkce.
And to re turn to our two now defcribed Snailes, they,when they ereep>, lift up the point of their fe lls towsds a perpendi-I cplar, an4 exert with part of their body two pair of horns, as ffloft of their kind doe.
In Manp they are ftill to be found in piires* Jrifiotle affirmes- The kng threads in the Air in Summer, and efpecially to wards September, have been a ftrange puzel to the wifer W orld It would divert y o u , though you know them as well as I if j here reckoned up the ridiculous opinions concerning them9-but I omit them , and proceed to tell you the certain and immed'iate Authors or them , and how they tnake# $hem. I fay then, that all Spiders , that fpin in a thread, thofe which we call Shepherds or long-legg'd Spiders, never does) are the ma seers o f chefe threads, fo much wondred at 3 and in luen inhnite quantities every where.
I fern you the lift summer a Catalogue of thirty forts ofspiders, that I had diftinguifhc here with us in England? and I muttconfefs, I hid well near compleated that number, with many other Experiments concerning them , before I difcovered tm.s fecret. You mutt not exped herefrom me any thing more than what you demanded of me s for as for other Experiments I reierve them till our meeting. ' I had exadly mark'd all the ways of W eaving, ufedby anv forts of them and in thofe admirable works I had ever noted that they ftill let down the Thread,they raadeufeof? and drew , ter them Happtty at length in needy attending on one, that wrought a nett I fa* him fuddainly in the mid-work to -h f t and turning Ins taile into the wind to dart out a thred Torino TK 0le rCe aa nd 1 ftreame' wL e fee water fpout cm: of a fp n n p* Thisthie*i taken up by the wind, was in a moment emitted pitied fome fathoms long, ftill iffiiing out of the belly of the animal 5 by m d by the spider lept into the air, aad the thread mounted her up fwiftly. After this fir ft difcovery, I made the like Obfervation in almoft all the forts of Spiders , I had before diftinguifhed ^ and I found the Air filled with young and old failing on their*threads, and undoubtedly feizing Gnats and other Infers in their paffage*, there being often as manifeft fignes of {laughter, as leges, wings of Flyes &ct on thefe threads,as in their webbs below.
One thing yet was a wonder to m e, viz,. That many of thefe threads,that came down out of the Air, were not fingle , butfnarled and with com pilable wcb'ly locks, now more now left-and that on thefe I did not always find fpiders, though many times I had found two or three upon one of them: whereas when they firft flew u p , the thread was ftill fingle, or but little tangled, or, it may be, thicker in one place then another. In the end, by good attention I plainly found, whac fatisfied me abundantly, and that was this 5 That I obferved them to get to the top of a (talk orbough, or fome fuch like th in g , where they exerfife this darting of threads into the air, and if they had not a mind to fade, they either fwiftly drew it up again, winding it up with their fore-feet over there head in to a lo ck , or break it off Ihort, and let the air carry it away_ Thisthey will doe many times together, and you may fee of th em , that have chains of thefe locks or fnarled thread before them, and yet not taken flight. Again, I found, that after the firft flight, all the time of their failing they make locks, ftill darting forth frefli fupplies ofthred to fport and faile by.
It is further to be noted * that thefe complicated threads are much more tender, than our houfe-webbs.
In W inter and at Chriftmas I have obferved them bufy a darting, but few of them faile then, and therefore but fingle threds only are to be feen 5 And befides, they are but the young ones of laft Autumns hatch, that are then employed 5 and it is more than probable, that the great ropes of Autumne are made only by the great ones, and upon long paffages and Summer weather,when great numbers of prey may invite them to ftay longer up, ' " ~ But You may expedt all from me after another fummersleiiure, which at leaft Ithink neceflary to confirm to me thefe; and other things concerning their Gmrttion and tr im . W hat I hive (aid at prefent 5 is fuch as I haue ceitainly obferved 5 and you may take the Truth of theft Obfexyationsfor excufe 0 the ill Texture of them.
